
THE "DEATHLOPK." FRIDAY

A Stirring Pdum f Alaakan Advert-tar- e

Filmed 4m tfce Snowbound
Water Klondike

Tomorrow night at' the Imperial
will be shown the Mntual master-ptoe-e

. "The Deadlock," a stirring
tory of the Klondike, to five reela.

Wonderful snow seen taken on the
tauious Dawson Trail In mld-wlnt- er

are shown. The services of John
Johnson, the noted Klondike Bled

driver and hit racing team of Siber-

ian "huskies" were especially engag-

ed In the production of this picture
to glre It a real Alaskan setting.

The plot is brief: Nell Daroux
acts as a decoy for her adopted fath-
er, a notorious gambler, and the two
are caught cheating at cards on
board a steamer going to the Klon-
dike. Their Tictim Is a young man
named Ford Worthing. As cheating
means death, Nell, to Bare her father,
sets fire to the boat and the two es-

cape In the contusion as the steamer
la beached. Later they meet Ford at
Dawson, where her father attempts
to steal the rights of a valuable mine
from Dixie Ward, a widow. There Is

an exciting race, on dog-sle- ds across
the snow-ocvere- d Alaskan wastes.
Ford Is out-wltt- ed by Daroux, fasten-
ed to a tree by the fatal ."Deathlock"
and left to the mercy of the wolves.
Daroux is attacked by snow-madne- ss

and killed by one of his dogs, whom
he has mistreated, and Ford is res-

cued by Nell, vho has braved the
Journey alone on her skis. Natural
ly the two fall In love with each oth
cr. Ford saves the mine for the wld
ow, who, In gratitude, makes him
half-owne- r.

LECTURE COURSE DATE

Fourth Number Will De Held May 6
Instead of March 7, as Previ-

ously Announced

In order that their next number of

the season's entertainment course
will not Interfere with or come In

tee same . week with the operetta
"The Golden Sickle," to be staged by

the pupils of the Central school, the
Alliance School of Music has postpon

d their fourth number of the course
anrt announce that It will be held on
May 6 Instead of March 7, as previ
ously announced.

This number Mill comprise an ev-

ening's entertainment by Totten &
Company, magtotana of recognised
ability.

DEATH OF JAMES JESSE

FOLLOWS LOHB ILLNESS

Funeral Service Held at Home Mon
day Afternoon --Interment In

Greenwood Ometcry

James Albert Jesse died at his
home six miles east of Alliance Sun-

day morning at 6 o'clock, following
an Illness of fifteen years with tuber-
culosis.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed at the home Monday afternoon,
Rev. J. D. Cams, pastor of the M. E.
church, which the deceased Joined
when a boy, officiating and interment
was made in Greenwood cemetery.
Among those from a distance attend-
ing the funeral were two brothers,
Jacob Jesse, of Atwood, Colo., and
Frank Jesse, of Sheridan county, and
Mrs. Jesse's father, William Chenny,
and her brother-in-la- William
Rowe, both of Sterling.

Mr. Jesse was born in Boone coun
ty, Iowa, May 22, 1873, and was 42
years, 9 months and 5 days old at
the time of his death. He came to
Dox Butte county with his parents,
when but fifteen years of age.

He was married to Miss Orsulla
Cheeney on June 28, 1817, and she
with five children survive him. One
child died in infancy. The surviving
children are three daughters, Hazel,
Lottie and Elsa, and two sons, Burt
and William, ranging in age from Bix

to eighteen years.
The deceased Is also survived by

his mother, Mrs. Sarah E. Jesse, four
brothers, Wm. Jesse, of Sweeny, Tex
as; Jacob Jesse, of Atwood, Colo.;
Powell Jesse, who lives near Alliance,
and Frank Jesse, who lives In Sheri-
dan county, and five sisters, Mrs
Mollle Johnson, of Castello, Calif.;
Mrs. Rebecca Nutcher, Santa Cruz,
Calif.; Mrs. Maude I. Larson, of
Clark, Colo.; Mrs. Elsie Bouess, who
lives near Alliance, and Mrs. Erne
Simpson, of Alliance.

COX GOES TO KEARNEY
Cal Cox, sheriff, went to Kearney

this noon to bring back William Dun
bar from the reform school and to
take him to Valentine where he will
be used as a witness against William
Cryderraan, charged with the murder
of two women there last fall. Cry- -

derciun was in the Alliance jail for
two weeks with Dunbar and 1b said
to have confessed the crime to young
Dunbar at that time.

Mrs. R. M. Baker underwent an op
eratlon at St. Joseph's hospital yes
terday. She is reported to be getting
along nicely.

Your chance to get them for

The best values ever offered. Sale starts
at Ten

HAD A DELIGHTFUL TRIP

Well Known Ranchman and Wife
and Daughter Return from Jour-

ney thru West and South

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clough and
daughter, Elsie, returned last Satur-
day from a delightful, six-wee- ks trip
thru the west and south. Upon leav-
ing Alliance about the middle of aJn- -
uary, they went first to Denver,
where they attended the National
Western Live Stock Show, which
they enjoyed very much, In common
with the thousanda of other people
who were there.

After taking In the stock show at
Denver, they went to Boulder, where
the Colorado State University Is lo-

cated, for a visit with relatives. This
is one of the most beautifully situat-
ed of Colorado's many fine cities. Of
course their stay here and visit with
relatives was pleasant.

Leaving Colorado, they went to
Wichita, Kansas, and from there to
Kansas City, for visits with friends.
The next city to be visited was Mem-

phis, Tennessee, where relatives re-

side. On the way there, they saw
some of the effects of the flood that
recently swept the south. They saw
Borne villages where part of the
houses had been destroyed, the water
standing in some of them up to the
tops of the doors. One place they
saw men in boats repairing telegraph
UneB, the railroad track having been
constructed temporarily on ground
fifteen feet higher than the road bed.

Turning homeward they stopped at
Hot Springs, the winter and health
resort of Arkansas. Here they were
surprised to find bo few people from
the west, most of the visitors being
from the east and south. At the ho
tels it was common for the guests to
ask others where they were rfom, or
as the question was usually put,
"Whar you-a- ll from?" Once upon
being asked where she was from,
Miss Clough asked her questioner
how he knew she was from anywhere
else. His reply was that he knew
she was from the north, as he had
observed that she moved too quickly
to be from the south.

Sign of Jood Digestion
When you see a cheerful and hap

py old lady you may know that she
has good digestion. If your diges-
tion is Impaired or If you do not rel-
ish your meals take a dose of Cham
berlain's Tablets. They strengthen
the stomach, improve the digestion
and cause a gentle movement of the
bowels. Obtainable everywhere.
Adv March

Have you tried Peacock Coal? If
not, try a ton. You will get more
heat for less money. FOREST
LUMBER CO., PHONE 73.

Preparedness Deserves Consideration

Do you remember the "cold snap" of last March?
It is here again

J H. VAUGHAIN Sc SON 3?"
Coal, Feed, Ice, Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating OilD

HURT
Saturday

morning O'clock

G. Laing

SILAGE MAKES A BIG SAYING

Among Other Advantages Succulent
Feed Is Available Whole Year

Keeps Up Milk Flow.

A dosen of the more common ad-
vantages of silage are: Succulent
feed is available the whole year, ihe
digestive system of the live stock is
kept in good condition during the
winter months and the animals look
like grass-fe- d stock. Silage produces
cheaper and better beef or mutton, in
creases the milk flow about ten per
cent Corn stored as silage eliminates
the 30 to 75 per cent loss of feeding
value of stalks left standing in thi
field, or the 25 per cent loss when let
in the shock. All parts of the plat
are made palatable.

More feeding value is concentrate!
In less space than with any othei
coarse teod. Silage is benetlcial foi
growing animals. It produces bon
and meat and creates apputUe.

Silaso keeps up the milk flow whei
pastures are short and flies bad ant
during the winter months. The feed
ration is cheapened and made more
palatable by the use of silage. Silage
can be cut and stored regardless of
weather conditions. More live rtock
can be kept on the farm where the
silo Is found, hence bigger protits and
more fertile soil.

Silage is the most conveniently han-
dled of all coarse feeds. The savins
of the corn crop over the old method
of handling corn, coupled with In-

creased profits by using it In the ra
tion, will pay for a silo in one year.

PUMPING WATER MADE EASY

Several Ingenious Devices Recently
Put on Market One is Galvanized

Steel Standpipe.

Pumping and carrying water nre two
of the most time-consumin- g farm
tasks. They are done In hundreds o!
different ways, most of them tedious

Several Ingenious devices have late
ly appeared that offer relief. One is a
galvanized steel standpipe that ran K

Water Supply Arrangement.

installed In the barn or any buildln-b- at

will prntnet it from frost in vi-- ;

r An excellent place is in the mi--

M? of the silo, where the heat of tii
-ie v ill keep it warm. This tuu

. inado ZQ feet high and from two t.
...ree I'eet in diameter. The two-lo- o

2o holds 14 barrels and tha thro.
'. )t holda I!U barrels.

This standpipe was originally in
,:r .! vi for use with windmills, but :

iB engine or any other convenkn:
; ower can be used.

Another interesting watcr-supp!- ?

bo!i for U3o with electric motors is f

:aseiient pressure tank Olltd with .

ciotorcperated pump. The ntarti:
in.l stopping of the electric motor
ju'.omatlcRlly controlled by the i

vessure In the tank. Farm atul K!.
tide.

DAIRY COWS DURING WINTEP

Winter Milk Will Bring Farmer Abou.
One-Thir- d More Per Quart Than

During Summer Season.

The production of mtlk is now quit
a different proposition from what it
was in summer. Winter milk will gen
erally bring the farmer about one-thir-

more per quart than In summer.
To offset this, it costs a lot more to
produce it. Winter milk can be pro
duced at a profit where the producer
is as far away as 200 miles from mar-
ket, but to do it the producer cannot
go at It In a haphazard, slipshod way.
He must thoroughly Inform himself
as to the actual cost of milk. He must
keep a correct account of each item
expended. There must be charged
against the cow the amount of hay,
silage, roots and feed she consumes, at
the fair market value. Each cow
should be credited with the amount of
milk she produces, at market prices,
and then feed and care for the cows,
so ai to have the balance on the right
side of the ledger.

PREPARE CORN FOR PLANTING

Uniformity In 8hape and Size of Ker
nets Necessary for Accurate Work

of the Planter.

It la best to shell seed corn by
tand. The tip and butt grains should
be discarded, since uniformity In
shape and size of the kernels la nec-
essary for accurate work of the
planter.

To still further Increase the eff-
iciency of the planter, It la well to se-

lect ears that are uniform la else and
shape of kerneL

The planter should be adjusted to
each grade or size of kernels to In-

sure an even stand In the field, since
this Is one of the most Important fac-
tors in the production of a large yield.

Ohio Agricultural College.

Not Injurious to Treee.
Prof. H. A. Surface aays the use

Of pure white lead and linseed oil for
borers and mice wUl not injure tha

uPEB IAL JIM
MONDAY, 6

General Admission 35c Balcony 50c
Matinee 25c

Children under 16 years of age not admitted unless accompan-
ied by parents

RICHARD BENNETT and co-work- ers in

"Damaged Goods"
THE SENSATION OF THE HOUR

vs.

1

.VJt.Vfft

v.f

.... 1.
KICHAKU HI.NNLTi in LA,vi'(.--.
A Mutual Spfcial FenF seven v

MAUt B AME.UICAN

.1

This world-famo- us

drama pictures the
terrible
of vice and physical

ruin that follows
abuse of the moral
law.

A stirring plea for a
pure life before mar-
riage in order to make

the trans-
mission of
taint to future

fa Sevesa Electrifjlnfi
Acts

Beautiful Scenes
Impressive Climaxes

ONE DAY ONLY

Sale of Stallions
Saturday, March the 25th
Fine Rugged two and three years old, especially

adapted for ranch

Belgians Percherons Shires
A carload of these fine animals will be sold in

March 25th
Sec the bills and ad next week

Finch Brothers rfSs
OSCAR BRAflAN, Manager

LINOLEUMS
Remnant Sale

Do you need a small piece of for a pantry or
closet or in front of your range T

All our remnants must go prices very low.

GEORGE D. DARLING

Legal Blanks for
Sale at This Office

consequences

impossible
hereditary

gener-
ations.

Young Horses,
purposes

Alliance

linoleum

Patronize
Iho merchants who ad-verti- so

in this paper.
Theywill treat you right

P


